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'lory end ly
The Lone , and yet ror we
tho part, or i t in ror urn t.o Loe
odiet, ,ehuroh. evening, o I butue ilvur
geeoinl evunu01Lt3tie in be I ne held wi til Cari byrd,
tfi• Thig rnorniil[', X mpde the announcement or
it, t,htat, we oho!) Id up a
evaneselio(; on to icie.
Thex'e was no meetincg 10B t, flight, and they wanted rue to
go with croup from the collece to play chees wi of the
Paoifio Univergit,.y folks at G'orertt-, grove. I won of my two
games, and Yr d the ot,her man hopeieggly bea Len in bile other,
t Yen let him out, vrLt0h t,axe 1110 L jt13t, had not, put
him in eheelc I'jith my lag t move, 'but wit,h a, • king, a rook j knight
a pawn in his immediate vicini -t hau his Icing eo Lieu up
that he ecu Id nut, move wi moving into checko nod zo t,ne
more, ins or be ind GO IL 2-o (Oe set, Lee t, move
Oaek Just to gee who, t; Vioulci anu i rrD,ted V/i Chout any
difficult,ye) Gulley won ail three of Eli G but, the regu of
the party fared sc badly that t,YIQ gcore was for i) eU. and only
or was it 8}? - for P.C.
spent Saturday at, home, not i'eeiine; Loc well, a
result, perhaps, of rather strenuous -Life durxng tune week.
}'onday and • 1 had e with the veterinarian and
t'nother member of' the Ileiferg-ror-nelief commi t tee, test—
ing heifers fur tuberculosis and Pang's disease, nnd L got horne
even inge too tired to to meeting. E'ednesday I spent
home, wri ting and working on Ghat fence we are Lo have along
the south side of the lot. But in put Cane on a picket, near an
elder ghvuh, guess one tiæ eluer shoots aeiV Lect.ea L.ue
mer a at rate it hit the wrong n? i L 9 and when it was
to tart for the meeting, -I did not have to hold my wrist
vuuLci count it the throbs in that thumb.
seenb •Rednesdåy eveninu home 9 nursine a very painful
vchich had Lost 190B t, of its pain uy toorninue 'i'hursday
treveled a inv t a bit with the veterinarian and the other
men investigating the results of' our tests, and did 
a Ict of
uritinr fortunately it, O
ta 53 my left thumb that was hurt,
do g pacing on this chine with rVight thumb. Pri—
day we spent in n or t land, where i t-other did some 
shopping -and i
-attended 2 meeting cf the committee the t w•os got 
.tccether during
nay Ilewtcn'3 v i Zit tc the organize t ion 
•of a branch -of
umeriearl Tri endg Serviee tee 
'i'here is
be another meeting Friday evening to effect the 
pceiiminary
organization if there seeme to De enough ort for 
it among
Friends in Illis area.
It iB needless to say, I suppoge, that the 
organize—
bion of a branch tf the AF'BC in Port Land will "stir 
up the an-
Imai s " Creeon Yearly Meeting. I t will be 
interpreted ag a
move to diviae the yearly mee ting, to pruucte 
tile cxzanization
of Pacific Coast Yearly Nee ting (nothing 
that we could do would
that, anyhow). nod ot,herwige nn unorthodox not, gay a
Certainly work Mee
ind'g gervlee committee hoo 'Deen inncåequnt,e. go-caned
NorthwUt, Friendg Rev vice Cornrnlt,toe, which Wan merely Oregon
Yearly gecvlce t,Y10uch hoped t,hRt,
would grow to renl rlvølry with did not, do thing for
J QE2nege when it IN in the yearly meeting
rather summarily unquelche(i by .ßdwarc.i then. t,ii€ cl.' r k.
They refuged to gnend any raised for word. i or Edwin
Qnnßerg, the ret' 1 reagon being he was not,
but one the 0B lengible reBBOt1B being that, he should
x n erison earnp ins lead of coine, the
The peace department, is no longer connected wibh t,he
service department, and nothing is being done j go far as I can
leprn, in t,he way of peace eductiti0Ü i ontBicle cf the Fri enda meet-
There pct guff icient em •ha,ßi tö pltoed on
relief exeept in Yewt)erg meeting. There will be plenty co do
if Q brnnch the is organized in Port, I and e 311b that will
not change the fact t,hxt, thæe who have part in its organiza-
ticm will he
Cregun is jugt about e t, its most, beautiful these dayge
The peach orchards have not yet, I oct t,heir bloorru the pears
encl prunes ore now in bloom, ana Vnere are bouquet,z Long
hope i*obller will fur a shorta drive this after—
noon later 10 see it.
The college situation is e bill in mess, though I gup-
poce• t,he folks who, have had way tell tulaat aLl
was ueaut,ifaliy. dozen or more of Lahe eresent
faculty have resigned 9 and a t, the Last, meeting the Doards
vreek ago TPrid2Y ni€ht„ they elected as many folks to the
111 tv, on the sole oc George 'Vooreø Arnonqt these
rag a proposed new president* the ane they knew wag coming hav e
ine declined the poeitiono They not know that, this new man
they have elected aecepb the offer, is t.rue for
the they havé elected the (vile uf Lhese is a
girl. gradueted from the college year ex-
bcc t inc to married right, after eom!nencernent, when her hug e
is graduated. Me told Dresident, Gulley the other dyy
were stiLL expect i yu: to be ærrieå right, after com-
wencement, and he attend Ce.uuxuloia University
next year, with his wife him t,nere. He t,liat, he
seen (hit ley had heen and the rest the folkB
had given eo of thoir lives to O?eific T clle.ge, he
covld gee ne reagon V!hy they should n st,iek their necke out" to
cet the kind of deal.
o' thinrB thnt, is a bit, disturbing, is size
of the faculty st l?'ry Bchedule, not that it is hi Baer Chan it
ouchb t e be, nor higher than it .miqht have been if Chey had not
thrown al'jay t,lnt Quarter cf mil I Ion do liars, Out higher than
present financial resources would Zeexa to Jug tifye yea*
salary schedule called fur VZb, cean tulle salaries
for this year. The Baiarieg offered • Cor next, yeu,r's faculty
total gomet,hing over $44,000.00; Just how \they expect tcneet
it iB not clearly visible to 
me. But George Moore, the magician,
Till probabiJ pull it out hat. (Just as he tuice raized
3.
$100, 000.00 reduced to when
cal.;e money in bank rather than pipe dreacje)
I think. i have told you or illnege of my cougin
Alice .Penninct,on her tram, Joung•eet, daughter or my father 'B
bro John. Ghe died Friday, and the funeral 13 tomorrow.
Right, t,here Mother awoke from her nap, and with
Yrs. Strevey, Chnrleg and "orge we took a "blossom"
to Dundee, then west, over the nunciee Jlil.ia and swinging
northward the gouth Chehaleru Volley Road, then back to Yiew-
berJ and up oiler Chehaleyn Mountain and aeroos to Middle ton, and
on home. We miles of prune trees in bl.osoorra, with soroe
cherries and pearg, plem,y Oit wild cherrieos era ee,
dogwood and other blooming Crees and EhruOse
nå now I mug t end this and get to some other
ilove 'o wriGe to B orne of the f FOC folkB about the
meebiYie; Friday,
"'ith love frcrn both of us to all of you,
Offect,ionately always 5
F, . Pearson,
13. Marion j ve.,
'out,h Cleris Falls, N.Y.
